Established 1898
Opposite the Union

TECH BARBER SHOP
- Reeves

Exercise between periods. Bowling Alleys

Lightweight Garments for every requirement
For Day or Evening Wear
For Travel or Outdoor Sport
English Haberdasher, Hats and Shoes, Trunks, Bags and Leather Goods

Send for Illustrated Catalogue
Boston Branch, 149 Tremont St.

Booth 99, Second Floor

Trinity Court Bowling Alleys
TECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS
Established 1898
Opposite the Union

Two minutes' walk from all Tech Buildings. Unexcelled facilities; the most fastidious Bowler can enjoy this fascinating and healthful pastime. Alleys reserved and screened to: two at a time for private parties. Come in and enjoy a little fun and exercise between periods.

A handsome, first-class hotel, famed of New England traditions, sitting on a knoll, with all modern conveniences. Long distance telephone, hot and cold water in every room. Kept completely clean by our vacuum plant, Boston. $1.00 a day and up.

The one best fountain pen for you — Ask Your Dealer Why?

IT WON'T LEAK
MOORE'S
THE ORIGINAL NON-LEAKABLE

Stout, coarse, and resistant, tough and strong; the only one.